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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-III Examinations, 2018

HISTORy-HONOURS

PAPER-HISA- VII

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Answer Question No.1 and any four from the rest
H~M~ ~i{~~ I1ICf~~ Cll-~ ~ ~ ffi lft6

Group-A
~~-Cf)

1. Answer any four questions from the following:

H~M~c<r-~ ~ ~m"tt'<3~
(a) What conditions were imposed upon Germany by the Versailles Treaty?

~~ ~~ ~t~H~~~~~Xfit~9f~ ~C~~a, ?

(b) What was the significance of the Dawes plan?

\51'e~ 9frn~$I~t'$l ~fl ~ ?

(c) Why did the Nazi-Soviet Non-Aggression Pact (1939) fail?

-n~~-~tN5C~~ \!iI~tJl>~'f~ (~~~~ ) <u~~~~a,~ ?
(d) What was the significance of the Spanish Civil War in international politics?

\!iIt'S~~~ ~t~~~(.\b ~ '1~1£C'ai~~~~ ~ ~ ?
(e) What do you mean by 'Berlin crisis?

'~~~'~~~c<nvm?
(f) Analyse the significance of the Munich Pact.

~~ ~ ~~9f( '5ltCG'ltRt <ffift I

(g) Explain the importance of the Marshall Plan.

~ 9frn~$I~l'$l ~~~~<ffift I

(h) Assess the role ofIndia in the Korean War.
C~l~r.P:IP~~ 1'$lc~~~fil<tst'$l ~il4J ffii{ <ffift I
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Answer anyfour questions from the following
H~M~ c.<T-~ ~ ~m~

2. Analyse the importance of the Locamo Pact in European Politics.
~~ ~l\Si~Rl~ ca'll~tc41 ~ (~~~~ )-~ ~~ ~ ~ I

3. Explain the concept of appeasement. Would you justify its adoption by
Britain and France towards Fascist countries?
~'i-~ ~'i1fij ~ ~l ~J1P1;qt~ ~m ~ ~ -e ~ ~~
~'if.ls~~~?

4. What do you mean by 'Cold War'? Was it essentially a clash between two
contending ideologies?
~1 ~ ~ f.lsc<m<m?l!lfij <lft~ ~~ mf'fllfOl ~fq~ ~~ ~?

5. How did the Soviet Union establish its hegemony over Eastern Europe
between 1945 and 1956?
~~8~-~~~~ ~ ~~ (J11~C~~ ~~H~~~9f '1:f~9f ~ ~~ ~
CfSc'l1~Cij?

6. Explain the importance of the emergence of the "Third World" in the post
Second World War international politics.
~~ ~ ~l~ISl1RlCfS 'I11\Si~RlN5 ~~\S~ ~~~~ I

7. How did the French Colonial Empire collapse in Indo-China? Explain the
significance of the 1954 settlement in this context.
~-~ Ms~1C;q ~ ~9jHC;qm ~ ~ ~ ? I!I~~ ~~~8 ~

~~~~~~l

8. How did the rise of Israel as an independent state create problems in West
Asia?
~~ml~~iSi'l11C~(ft'1'11 ~ ~1!I1imm Ms\:)tccq >j~p1Jl'11~~?

9. Analyse the impact of the rise of Communist China in international politics.
~l~iSTiRlCfS 'I11\Si~Rlc;:i CfSfij\SHl ~ ~ ~ ~'i ~ I

10. How has the rise of terrorism affected international relations in the twenty-
first century?
>t\1l1>t;q1Cl't~~~ Ms\:)tC;q \flmlCf llN5CCfS'I1~l~ISl1RlCfS ~ ~ ~ ?
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